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MIL'100(Fe) MoFs composites for Loading and Release of Doxorubicin

A clrurg deliYery s-vstem (DDS) is defined as controlled release of- desireci drr-rgs to targeted
iocafion by responding to the external/environmentai stimulus. Porous materials basecl DDss
irave got more attentions irr recefit times orving to their high sLrrface area. large pore volume and
tunable pore size. Metal organic framelorks iMoFs). u n.r., class of po.ol. inaterial rhat are
bein-e rvidely investigated for clrug delivery applications. In this vvork. ircn based nietal organic
flatneivork (MoF) lvfll--100(Fe) ancl its composites r,vith lron oxir.le (Fe3oa). Zilc oxi,Je (Zpo)
and Cerium oride (Ceo:) nanoparticles {NPs) r'r,ere investigated as deliveiy agents fbr anticancer
drug doxorutricin hydrochloride (DOX). A series oicomposites like Fe;O+.ar)MIL-100.
ZnO@:MIL-100 and CeO:r€IMIL-100 were synthesized b1, aclding dif{brent amoLrnr of
nancrparticles to the solvent mixture used for syrrthesis of the MlL,-lOO. fne composites rn,ere
further characterized by various techniques liie BET. TEM. FESEIV{. vSlvf (for ntagneric
particles) and l-GA etc. lt u'as observed that synthesis procedure of MIL-100 signifiJantly
aflbcted its porositv andtherc-b1.its drug loading eapacitl,. nUf-tOOffe) prepared rvithout IIF as
the mineralizing agent yielded MoF with higher rnesoplrosity and it lia.s highest DoX loading
capacit,v alrorl-q pure MoFs (- 234 mg/g). ln case of composites. synthesis using lowel
mesopores MOF, the inclirsion of Fe:O+ and ZnO nanoparticles enhance ihe mesopores and
hence the drug loading capacity is increased by -75%. How'ever. in case of Ceo: in to the MOF
strt"tcture char"rged the morphologv ol the nanoparticle into needle Iike strr-rcture. fherelore, no
enhance in DoX loading capacitv was observed possibly due to blocking of pores b1- partictes. ln
case of composites synthesis using high **ropo.ors MIL-100. inciuslon of ianoparticle
decreased the drug loading capacity. The inclusion of nanoparlicles in tlie mesopores possiblv
block its adsorption sites. w.hich resultecl in a net decrease ;n irox capacity.
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